
Selection of El Camii
Nine El Camino College

coeds will face an all-male 
electorate in the campus selec
tion of the 1963 Grid Queen
today and Friday 

While the Associated Stu
dents make their choice ot can
didates d represent them in
class and other student posts.
the Associated Men Students
will cast ballots to designate

their top three choices for grid
royalty 

Although the tno will be
identified shortly following
elections, the name of the 
queen, herself, will he with
held until the evening of the

and coronatio
Sonny Cox. Ix 
dent of the
Students.

Coeds vyirijj 
queen honors
to the Asso

annual Grid Dance. Oct 11 [with other can
Runners-up will be designated
as princesses

IN CHARGE of the dance

at an election
for the Cam]
at 11 a.m. to<

10 Grid Queen Opens Today
i proceedings is 1 Escorted by AMS officers.
s Angeles, presi- 
Vssociated Men

for the «nd 
(ill be presented
iated Students
lidates tor office
rally scheduled

us Center steps
i.v.

the queen and her attendants 
will reign during pre- artTl
between-half ceremonies of the
Kl Camino-Cerritos football
game in Murdoch Stadium.
Oct. 12

Each of the eleven candi
dates must boast a grade point
average of 2.0 or better and a

present academic load of at
least 12 units. 

AMONG THE candidates is
18-year-old Arleen Andrews.
17320 Glenburn. Torrance.the 
d a u g h t e r of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Andrews.

A graduate of North High,
Miss Andrews has held the of
fice of president of the college
dance-drill team, the El Ca-

mettes. and has served as a
song queen. Among her aspir 
ations is lo become a mathe
matics teacher on the secon
dary level following a transfer 
to San Jose State College for
completion of her upper di
vision requirements next year.

PATTY MAR IMS. 23320
Anza Ave , Torrance. is tire 19-
year-old daughter of Mr and

.......

Mrs Raleigh I, Mardis and a 
graduate of Mira Cost;- High
School.     ( 

An English major. Miss Mar
dis has expressed the intention 
of affiliation with the KCC
chanter of the Newman Club.
Following the current academic 
year she plans to work, prior
to spending a year of school in
Europe.

Another Torrance resident.
Sharon Murphy, resides with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas E Murphy at 2859 
Monterev St.

AN 18-YKAROLD theater 
arts major, the Torrance High
School graduate plans to com 
plete her education at UCLA
following graduation from El
Camino College. 

The 1963 grid queen will
succeed Miss Vickie Kocher of
Inglewood. Princesses last year
were Patti Campisi of* Tor
rance. and Sande Sher, Gar-
dena.

Sumptuous textured deluxe acrylic pile broadloom
completely installed over rubberize

9.99 special sq yd. installed

Acrylic pile means just this . . it has everything you 
pect of wool the long wear, the great resilience und< 
toot and lasting good looks PLUS acrylic spot clean 
easily It's the exciting new broodloom you've gazed
dreomv-eyed at way-out high prices now May
brings the answer to your dream at a down-to-earth pr 
This one price includes everything, nothing extra to b

See How little your woll-tcwuil dreom costs the May Co 
*o> on a Flex-Account Plan.

For 40 sq yds. total cost 3 99 60—mo payment 17.00 
For 50 sq yds total cost 499 50—mo. payment 21.OO 
For 60 sq yds total cost 599 40—mo payment 2O.OO

cushion

Shop at home, the service is yours (or the diking. Just 

dial 370-2511. Ext. 273 and our expert will arrive 

with sample* to show you right in your own home. 

No obligation.

May Co. floor coverings—32—third floor

SOUTH BAY
HAWTMOHNC AT AJtTCSIA rttONB »7O a»JI

HICK FASHION DIETED THROH SFIEADS KITH FOITIEL FIBEIFIU

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
SAVES YOU SO-W 
ON FIELDCREST 
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Forirel Fiber fill . . . 'the fiber thot keeps its prom 
ise" is Celonese polyester it means the handsome 
quilting of these luxurious bedspreads has a super 
ior high loft with a feather-weight lightness. It has 
many other advantages too, it's dust, Imt and odor- 
fiee, hypo-allergenic, mildew and moth resistant 
Choose from three handsome decorator fabrics, 
with the beauty-plus of Celonese acetate.

Mediterranean ... a wrap print antique satin of 
Celonese acetate and rayon Red, green, blue, gold, 
melon, nutmeg or sand.

»
Veloyr-GIa . . . with a rich plush velour look, it's 
of rayon and cotton blend. Rich colors' white, gold, 
blue, green, red, pink, champagne

Mediterranean ar Velaor-Gla bedspreads come irr 
4 sizes

Twin size 39.99 King »ze . •!.»• 
Full size 43.99 K.ng dual .. ST.ft

Draperies ta match either Mediterranean or Velour- 
Glo, are available Choose from 36" to 95" long 
and 48" to 192" widths

Priced »ram ... 7.99 te M.M pair

Contempoio ... a modern nubby boucle texture, 
a rich blend of royon and Celonese acetate fibers. 
Gold, melon, blue, white, champagne, green or 
nutmeg Comes m 3 bedspread sizes.

Twin size 

Full we

29.t» 
3«.t»

K ng size 4t.9t

Dreperiei to match are available form 36" to 95" 
lengths and 48" to 192" wide

From •••» ta SS.M pair

'Fortrel, a celonese polyester, ;s a trademark of 
Fiber Industries, Inc

Moy Co. draperies 11 fourth floor

11.99 twin size
comp. valuo 19.95

14.99 fu" sze 

17.99
34.99

single control comp. value 22.95

full size
dual control comp. value 27.95

king size
dual control comp. value 49.95

May Co. makes these savings possible only because) 
we bought out the manufacturer'* entire inventory 
of broken colors. All first quality, luxuriously soft 
and warm in a washable blend of 25% Acrilan acry 
lic with 5696 rayon and 17 Qo cotton The thermo- 
stat control adjusts automatically to changes of 
room temperature Come early for first color choice.

Twm size in green, beige
Full size, single control in red   green   lilac

Full size, dual control m red   beige   green   blue

King size, dual control wi blue   eurry   yellow 
  mocha

2-yeor factory replacement guarantee tf 
either blanket or control fail to function.

May Co. bedding 41


